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_If findings are suspicious, reconstruction us-
ing alloplastic materials or autologous bone should
be performed only after intraoperative frozen sec-
tion diagnosis. This article describes a rare case of bi-
lateral keratocysts in a child; a case that unambigu-
ously turned out to be follicular cysts in preopera-
tive radiographic studies.

_Differential Diagnosis of 
Odontogenic Cysts

Casuistics
Following an initial orthodontic appointment, a

twelve-year-old patient was transferred into our
clinic for clarifying a tumefied bone area in his lower
right jaw. The intraoral findings showed multiple re-
mittent baby teeth as well as rock-hard bilateral tu-
mors in the area of the premolars. The radiological
investigation showed two sharply delimited areas of
osteolysis with teeth 33 and 45 being impacted 
and displaced (Fig. 1). The medical history showed
changes that had slowly developed over several
years. The family’s medical history was unremark-
able. In view of the radiological manifestations, the
initial assumption was that these were coronal fol-
licular cysts (Fig. 2). Based on the minimal remain-

ing thickness of the compact bone and the patient’s
youth, a bilateral cystectomy was planned. Clinical
findings indicated a pericoronal-type, follicular cyst
at tooth 33 (Fig. 2) and a circumferential-type of fol-
licular cyst at tooth 45 (Fig. 3). In consideration of
the patient’s age, the decision was made not to har-
vest cortical spongy bone of the iliac crest for a
transplant, and osteoplasty was performed using a
bloc of human spongy bone substance (Tutoplast®-
Spongiosa-Block) (Fig. 4). The histological examina-
tion of the cyst sac showed the typical picture of an
odontogenic keratocyst with parabasal epithelial
components in a palisade-like arrangement. The
squamous epithelium showed microfocal paraker-
atotic areas, while the basal membrane was intact.
These areas included isolated lymphoplasmacellu-
lar infiltrates (Fig. 5).

_Discussion

There is a clear discrepancy between the x-ray
findings and the microscopic image. While develop-
ment of follicular cysts also produces edentulous
cysts during the early embryonic phase, follicular
cysts develop together with a complete tooth dur-
ing the crown formation period (Mittermayer,
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The diagnosis of cystic changes in the jaw presents a particular challenge for the treating physi-

cian. Radiologic images are not always unambiguous. Especially in the case of large cysts, par-

ticular care must be taken in planning the treatment

Fig. 1_ Orthopantomograph of the

patient showing the osteolytic areas

near the mandibular bicuspids. Radi-

ologic characteristics of a follicular

cyst around displaced and impacted

teeth. The cyst has consumed almost

the entire bone of the lower jaw.

Sharp demarcation from the sur-

rounding tissue.

Fig. 2_ Clinical finding of tooth 33

with the cyst sac attached to the cer-

vicocoronal transition as an example

of a pericoronal cyst.

Fig. 3_ Clinical finding of tooth 45

with the cyst sac attached to the cer-

vicocoronal as well as apical end of

the tooth as an example of a follicular

cyst of the circumferential type.
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Ch.,1993). Odontogenic keratocysts probably de-
velop from residual adamantine epithelial cells that
remain in the jaw during odontogenesis (Altini and
Cohen,1987). Keratocysts are encountered in the
lower jaw 60% more often than in the upper jaw pri-
marily in the region that is distal to the wisdom
teeth. Keratocysts are growing very slowly and very
rarely and can clinically appear like tumefied bones.
They look like follicular residual cysts on x-ray im-
ages that show up as sharply delineated unilocular
or multilocular translucent areas, and can cause
problems when performing differential diagnosis.
Keratocysts consist of multilayered squamous ep-
ithelial cells (Fig. 4) and tend to form secondary cysts
in soft tissue as well. The tendency of recurring ker-
atocysts can be explained by the increased growth
activity of the epithelium and by downward epithe-
lial growth in the cyst sac (Benn et al., 1996). The ex-
tremely thin cyst sac should therefore be completely
removed, if possible, together with the secondary
cysts, and should be sent in for advanced micro-
scopic diagnostics. An increased incidence of the
cysts is observed in the Gorlin-Goltz (basal cell ne-
vus) syndrome (Grundmann, E., 1986). As in the
present case, cystic changes are frequently diag-
nosed by chance. Often, keratocysts are only discov-
ered as a result of inflammatory complications or
pathological fractures of the lower jaw (Benn and
Altini, 1996). En-bloc resection of keratocysts,
which was favored in the past, is now discussed
rather reluctantly. Because of the difficulties re-
garding differential diagnosis, the problem of an
immediate osteoplasty with respect to an allogenic
or autologous bone replacement following a cys-
tectomy can only be avoided when using an intra-
operative frozen section diagnosis (Modica, R.,
1977). However, based on a recurrence rate reach-
ing 62%, frequent postoperative check-ups are ad-
visable for five to fifteen years (Ackermann et al.,
1988).

_Final Conclusions for Dental Practice 

_ The symptoms of cystic findings in the jaw are not
specific in a majority of the cases. 

_ Since keratocysts can recur, correct histologic diag-
nosis is important for the subsequent clinical and 
x-ray observation phase. 
_ Because of the tendency to recur, follow-up will be
required for many years._

Fig. 4_ Orthopantomograph of the

patient following cystectomy and re-

moval of tooth 33 and tooth 45.  In

both cases, the defect was closed

with a block of human spongy bone

substance (Tutoplast®-Spongiosa-

Block).

Fig. 5_ Progressive trabecular or-

ganisation of the Tutoplast®-Spon-

giosa-Block after 3 month without

avital bony fragments, Stain: after

decalcification, original image en-

larged 20-fold.

Fig. 6_ The cyst’s wall is partially in-

filtrated with inflammatory cells.

Stain: HE, original image enlarge 40x.

The histological image (Fig. 5 and 6)

was graciously provided to us by

Prof. J. Lorenzen, M.D. of the insti-

tute of Pathology, Klinikum Dortmund

gGmbH.
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